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It makes ho difference

iNew York Baltimore,
what lobbdf - eitHcr in f r

Besides, , we areciiearer, you can get them
quicker and your freights much less, to say notlv ;

ing abput getting them cheaper here, which is
reasohable'as rents arid other expenses are less

than in1 larger cities
:

This season w . are showing the'largest
line of iMen's Furs, Men's and Bos Straws
and Pamas and Ladies' and CMdren Sai-

lor and Trimmed Hats

t r-

f V

' v,

Kichmohd or elsewhere

- $650 to $2400
- 200 to 2250
- 150 to 600

- 200 to 2100
- 2.00 to 1200 ' 1

as we never bought a

tiis year .we have' still

'

Wait, for them .We

Men's Fur Hats, -

Men's Straw Hats, -
Boys' Straw Hats, -

Ladies' Straw Hats,

, Misses' Straw Hats, j. r

Jnterestlng conference ware held lrt

Charlotte .Friday and Saturday In the
Interest-o- f th. proposed Appalachian
forest reserve, and bearing upon the
subject Iherewaj published: in yester
day" Observer a valuable table show-
ing the f names, location, production,
etc of th' cotton mlU In piedmont
North : Carolina,''', South Ca.roUna; and
Georgia which are .operated by. water
power. .' When It 1 seen that the cap!
tat stock .ot.tb.ea mill is S33,M7,50Q,

that their employe number' 46,(85 'and
that the, value of their annual pro
ductlon is $64,660,77$, there can be soma
realization of the supreme' Importance
of an abundant: and steady flow of
water In the streams upon wttich they
are dependent. It Is certain that such
flow cannot be relied upon to future If
the denudation of our mountain for-

estry continues much longer;: indeed,
some of these mill are already' suf
ferers from this cause, their supply
being irregular, alternating between
floods and such Insufficiency of water
at times as to make it necessary to
have recourse to the auxiliary, steam
plants, which Is at once expensive and
troublesome. No ialse alarm la given
when It Is said that unles th govern'
ment establishes the projected ' Appa
lachian park and protects th forestry
on our mountain sides, serious conse
quences are not far ahead of the cot-

ton mills Immediately concerned', wjille
ether Interests innumerabte are In
volved. The presentation f thla table
Is an eloquent argument for the park
and brings the public face to fac6 with
the crying necessity for it.

The New York World says that
when James W. Osborne was making
charges against Mr. Jerome lit the last
campaign the gravest accusation was
that the district attorney would not
prosecute the Insurance criminals. Mr.

Jerome replied to Osborne's charges
with the public pledge that he would
prosecute every Insurance criminal to
the utmost. He explained his failure
on the ground that ha toad been re
quested by the Insurance committee to

wait until its testimony was conclud-
ed. That was more than two months
ago. The testimony closed December
80, and The World asks, "When will
Mr. Jerome begin?" The Indications
are that he will postpone it Indefinite-
ly unless forced to it by public opin-

ion. The record of Mr. Jerome In this
Insurance business Is calculated to add
weight to the conviction that the dis-

trict attorney of New York county Is

a good deal of a fakir.

"TIIE NATIVITY" RENDERED.

An Audience That Filled Tryon
8trwt Metlimllst Church to Stand-
ing Room Hears Second Rendition
of tlie Oantata A Pine Concert.
A crowd that packed the udlsum

and galleries to standing room greet-
ed the choir of Tryon Street Methodist
church last night to listen to the sec-

ond rendition of "The Nativity." The
regular choir was assisted by Miss
Belle Seymour, soprano; Prof. D.
Amatl Richardson and Prof. L,. D.
Abbott.

"The Nativity" Is a splendid work,
very musical and not so classical that
everyone cannot enjoy its rendition.
The choir of Tryon Street church gave
It In a manner that reflects much
credit upon Itodtf and the director.
Prof. David T. Huyck. The Solos by
Mesdames Carrie C. Martin and Frank
F. Jones were splendid. The male
quartette, composed of Messrs. Louis
Ij. Ledwell, James H. Parks, W. C.
Klrby and John C. Watson, deserves
special mention. The combination of
violin, cello and organ by Prof. Rich-
ardson, Abbott and Huyck was most
pleasing. I'rof. Richardson's playing
of Schumann's Trautnerel was one of
the best bits of violin playing heard
here recently.

Altogether there has been no more
diarmlng work than "The Nativity,"
a rendered last night, In the city re-

cently.

DAY M IUSKRY ANNIVERSARY.

Dr. A. C. Rarron's Memory to be
Honored An Interesting Pro--
gramme Arranged.
A very Interesting meeting Is being

planned by the Day Nursery Associa-
tion to celebrate its fifth anniversary.

It is to be held at the First Baptist
church Wednesday afternoon, and will
be the first one elnce the death of the
late Rev. Dr. A. C. Barron. It Is to
honor the memory of th founder ,,f
the association which has been so
great a help In this city to mothers
who have to labor. It la .to be a
memorial service and It is to be hoped
that the public will tak advantage
of this opportunity to pay their re-
spect to the memory of Dr. Barron.
Rev. Dr. J. R. Howerton, pastor Of t:to
First Presbyterian church, and Rev.
Dr. R. C. Holland, of St Mark's
Lutheran church, will speak on the
subject: "Dr. Barron and th Nursery
Work," '..'Rev. Plato T. Durham , will make the
address of the evsning and. an attrac-
tive musical programme ta been ar-
ranged.

Those In charge of this work desire
a large attendance at this meeting
and hope to Interest the peopl of
Charlotte generally In the work of this
Institution, which has accomplished a
great deal of good for laboring women.

Prospective Xepot ' Improvement i
. HiHirtanburg. 1

Spartanburg, 8. tJi, It Two promhtent
oftlefals of th C A W.. Railway Chief
Knalneor Porter and Tralnmastetr Rnnrr.
both ot AuRUsta, ar In Hpartanurg this
wsvs; piTBumBDijr ivr mo un p,mr OI fflMK'
lag plan for extenslv improvement on
the yard and depot in Spartanburg. The
belief i that th road Will proceed . to
utilise the old colored cemetery over
whim conaionraoi aieunon na Veen
irdulged In tor several Jnontlt. t The
presence at h oftlelnls tajcether wHh ih
building of th 8. A W. Railway, tnd to-

ward the belief that Spartanburg 1 to
Mcoma an iniperia.ni rauroaa center.

For The Observer, ' ,
SYMPATHY.

The sunny weather is not so bright,
If thr ts no 0ie to siiar it; .

Th cloudy weather is twice dark,
If nobody help pear it.

t
Th tnm on lour face soon fades away,
If notxm y's sinll reprau it;
ltut th inoki'of worrr will not 1st Innr
It anibods kind look greets it. ,

A' feown V pretty nesftur t eom, ,:
if every boflv look esnects it: : :,

ysnd even' th light of love will 41. ' '
,

il nobody's face reflects It. ' jw '
0t I i f ' I.

an Mvi (is a hand and a emery word "
And fimll to drive away sorrow.
And weu rr to-dn- y with a happy face.
aki wt tt not p sims

The Sunday school of Tryon Street
MethodLst church yesterday afternoon
presented , Mr. W. B.- Swindell,; who
will leave for. his new
horn i at Greensboro, t with a beau-
tiful watch fob in appreciation of bis
work in the school. Mr. Swlnde.l
has led the singing and bad charge
of the music in th school for several
years and will - be , missed, Th
speech of presentation was mad in
a, few appropriate words by Mr. ; Ev
Ov Cole, th superintendent, and Mr.
Swindell - replied lit pretty speech,
in, which he expressed everlasting af-
fection for .the members of th
school, C;3 ' V V' K w

ITacht of JO. IX, Rogers, Jn West
' Kingston. Jamaica. J&n. 14. The

steam yacht Diana, . under charter to
tn, m KOgers. Jr.. wew York Yacnt
Club,' arrived her to-d-ay : from

Ga," with. Mn Rogers ; and
party on board.' All are well, - 'After
remaining here a few day the ves-,- j

set wui continue ner cruise in tn
West Indies. , Ur' ilrV. It

,, III Mum mi il I nil, i, i' "The Observer Shop, .' ',l
Catawba' County ' News. .

It was- - our privilege and pleasure to
spehd a few moments In th print shop
Of The Charlotte Observer Monday.
The office ia on of th beat equipped in
the Stat In every respect. The making
of a large modern newspaper. Is an inter-
esting study. , r,

v
, H tr

' 'Sir. and Mrs. France Abernethy, of
Hopewell, : spent; yesterday in Dlxle.i i

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, 3 Protruding
Piles. . Druggists are authorised to re-
fund money.lt PAZO OINTMENT
fails to cure in to, XI days. - 60c

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Tbe ' Observer tvOI send A P. T.
Mrsscncer, without charge, to your
place of busines or residenoe for
advertisements for : this .v column,
'Phone A. D. T. Meeseneer Service,

o. 4a; or Observer, No. 78. au ma
vertlsemenu Inserted tn this col
nmn at rate of ten cent per line of
six words. No ad. 1 taken for Xess
than 80 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED.

WANTED Boys and' girls to sell
ticket for Poultry bow. Apply up

stairs no. u.ncei nun sweet. . -

WANTED Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; good locality; state

price, "u. tienaerson, , v.

WANTED 60 salesladies; 25 salesmen
find 2S eheck hnva tn work at mill-en- d

sale. Apply at office Wednesday at 10
o'clock The Little-Lon- g Co.

WANTED to buy at once, a small, sec- -
ona-nan- a ot printing press ana ouint;

hand or foot power; R. X., care Ob
server.

WANTED One young Holsteln bull and
uevon neirer; must oe tnorousn orea

J. D. L. Sampson, Yadklnvllle, N. C.

WANTED A good all-rou- printer for
country weakly : roust te sober ana

reliable; will make contract for a year
witn riant man. tuner fuDUshlng tjo.,
Mocksvtllo, N. C.

WANTED Position by ' expert man
stenographer; with knowledge and ex- -

perlence in bookkeeping; handling cor
reepondence and general office work. Adv
dress Box 208, Lumberton, N. C.

WANTED Harness makers: steady work
all year around; good wages. Addressp. o. Box 17a, Hampton, va.

WANTED Competent, accurate young
man stenographer and assistant to

bookkeeper; line chance for ambitious
young man to rise in nrst-cia- ss Business.
Address in own handwriting, "Kim,"
care Observer.

In good condition. Address, "B.,": oar
uuserver.

WANTED Rsgistered druggist, must be
sober, experienced and not afraid of

work; slngf man preferred; good pest
Hon for right man. Address, Trlonnl,"
care Observer. 4 ;

'WANTED For V, 8. Amy, abl-todi- d.

unmarried men,' between age of It and
(S, cltlzena ot United States, . of good
character and temperate habits, who an
peak, rad and Wrl te Engllah. For in-

formation apply to Recruiting Officer. U
Wast Trad 8t Charlotte, N. C: Pat-to- n

Ave., Aahtvtll, N. C; Kendall Build'
lng, Columbia, 8. C or Bank Building,
Hickory. N. C - fxp..

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Two large wall eases, oak,
kuriuwn,tf flnlffhcwl: lenflrth 8 feet.

each, extreme depth base 29", heigth 43"i
extreme neigni, iu ; glass aoors; on
Steel rollers: practically new. English &
McLarty, No.8 North Tryon street,
Charlotte, , N. a
FOR SALE cottrell drum cylinder press,

prints quarto; in good condition;
require 3 H. P.; will erect if desired;

M2S and wage of erector. Journal,,
parunburg, 8. C. ,

FOR SALE Established ' business, t40,-8- 00

annually; new stock coniittng of
tenral merchandise; , sale carries prlvl-e-g

of long lease on new brick building
with 1.(00 square meet floor space; wall
located on car linemen principal atreet
In Bpsneer; stock offered at 80 pt cnb
on Inventory It taken at one; terms to
suit' owner unabl t gfy tlm to thla
itna an anc-nun- t of Other business. JL V.
Hedrlck, Spencer, N, C
FOR SALE Twe good 98" Atherton

pickers: replaeefl;y r macsJnes,
Fidelity Sftg. Co,i Cnariotte, N. C .

IX)R RENT.

FOB RENT Th entire three-stor- y brick
building, 83x130, with cement basement,

at 10 South Collei street, now ocou pied
by international Haryerster Company ot
America. Apply at building or to R
Hurrelt . - . ,

FOR R5JNT house; modern tm
nsovemants, on car lines. House, car

Observer. , " -
A ,

LOST.

LOST near Matthew I curs containing
three ten aoiiar-Din- s, stewara u r

turned to postofCIo at Matthews, N. .

LOSTi-- A scarf Mnr star, with vearlsi
Return to Observer and receive rward.

BANDS, wanting an : tnstruetor. Writ
Alfrd 'William. Spartanburg, v fcV O,

Toung bands organised and Uusht ,

DOCTOR wanted In town ot WO peopl;
lso drug stok for sale. Apply Box 41.

Plnevlll. KC. t ,, , .

T ASSAYING
's CIIBMTCAL ANALTSE1 t

OR3 Ofc XVKRT XSCRXPTIOXfc

:i i::::n fiiEja
ii-- U W. Itb ltrL Cbarlott. N; C

W et from1 The 'ajacon Telegraph
detailg M . remarkable (lbet7 autt
brought . against ' Th ; New Orleji
Plcaynne by C physician who won ,Jtfa
case, v The pbyalcian or. surgeon en
ployed the Loren met hod. In straight-
ening the Umbs of a child.," A ftateful
feather told The picayune the gtory and
tha operator Vas e congratulated aniS

'
eulogised, by both th japr and th
father, v The physician, however, ob-

jected to the use of his name In "print,
on the ground that it put him in the
attitude of a quack seeking notoriety.
Th court below decided in favor of
The picayune, holding that no wrong
had been done the plaintiff and that
there was obviously no evil intent on
the part Of the defendant But the Su-

preme Court of the State took exactly
the contrary view and The Picayune
has been mulcted, The essence of the
higher court' opinion la found in the
following paragraph:

"The physician who, by inference, finds
himself classed with quack-salve- rs will be
entitled to a hearing, or, at any rate.
should pot be turned out of court, unless
it appears that he Is in error in thui con-

tending."
Of all damage suits that have comet

to our notice not even excluding those
cases In which railroads pay what
amounts to blackmail this takes the
palm. The mere fact that there was
no evil Intent, but evidently Only good
will, toward the
should have exonerated the newspa-
per. The decision is little short of an
outrage, If the case has been accurate-
ly stated, but as it comes from the
highest court of the State, the paper
will doubtless have to pay up.

In welcoming the delegates to the
convention of cotton-growe- rs in New
Orleans last week, Mr. J. M. Parker,

of the New York cotton
exchange, said: "Let us Increase con- -
umptlon of cotton and keep our acre

age up to the limit to supply it. We
all know our labor is much more con
tented with large crops and constant
occupation. Extreme prices invariably
produce a strong reaction. A fair crop
at a fair price is better for the planter
than a very short crop and famine
price." Mr. Parker further warned the
growers in these words: "Don't kill
the golden goose by putting up prices
no high that' we will soon have active
competition from other countries." The
words of Mr. Parker are well worth
considering. Hts plea for Increased
consumption needs nothing to be said
in its behalf; it Is convincing in itself
to all thinking people.

There Is In Chicago headquarters for
what is called, the Associated Prdhl-bltlo- ni

Prees. It ha of laite been send-
ing out news letters concerning anti-wilo-

legislation In Tenraeast-- e which
The Nwshvllle American says Is not
calculated to do the cause any good.
In one of these letters the Democratic
party ts described as "tho yld cartv
of ry traditions and foul
breath," and it is further said this old
party 'Hvas boon mobbed by Che people
and left for dead by the wayuide." In
view of the fact that In Tennessee as
well as other State in this section of
the country the Democrats are respon-
sible for every prohibition law on the
etatute books, the Chicago concern
might do well to revise its estimate of
the party.

The Supreme Court of Georgia has
done what the United States Hupreme
Court failed to do, to-wl- t: decided that
tho recorder's court of tho city of Ma-c- m

cannot without violating the State
and Federal constitutions aend man
to the chain-gan- g far violating a city
ordinance. This is th common-sens- e

view of the matter, and the decision
8hiuUl bo followed by other Htates
where magistrates and recorders are In
the habit of sending men to the chain- -
gang for drunkenness or other minor
offence.

Charleson, as we have already re-

marked, is giving the officers and
men of her namesake cruiser a great
time. Among the events was a fox
hunt Friday, starting from Congress-
man Legare's plantation. Those In
charge should have made known their
Intention In advance and The Observer
would have been glad to have sent its

expert down to take n
hand. Red I.tuck's participation would
have added much to th function.

(Jivctie and flay nor must have a set
of Kluirp lawyer defending Uwm,
Judging by fchu ways and means em-

ployed to block their trial. So far as
proceeding with the ixenrlrig of th
ame. on lis merits Is concerned, the
court appoara to be about as powerle
an it was while the defendant wore in
Camiula- -

Born of til brethren of th press
profea thtnlvp perplexed as to th
pronunciation of the name of Char-
lotte' new hotel. The brother who
cannot pronounce 8el-w- would
Stumble at ba-k-er aid fall flat down
in th presence of ha-d- y.

As a result Of th first Joint debit
between Messrs. Mok Smith and
Clark Howell, gubernatorial can-

didate in Georgia, the Atlanta papers
have for a day or two tnor ijran ever
resembled specimen sheet of a type
foundry, ' , J

The trustees of th South Carolina
College nave placed football under the
baa. Homehow" or other too Institu-
tion that have th most ambitious
teams 4 not tn Inclined to lntr-fe- r

with th ftftme, ' .

if. ' ' :su

That: wag lndd ' most ; borrlbl
ctim reported from Chlcego. In a dlr
patrti printed in yesterday's paper. It
(a esse ilk, this that strengthen th
Convletlon. " that capital ponlehment
tin ha rightful viae in th lair

of th land, , . . t v

Onmnlctc) v Cured br Koelcy Treat
s im'iit. ami RellCTCs Jle AVill Remain
Vs Sober Man to tho End An Mucli

.A Down on Liquor Now a 11 'Was
,r for K Before, Vll , , 'iV v4-

-
, '

The - Keeley - institute,' , Greensboro,

ant holding out, so far, and X be-

lieve, by the grace of ' Ood and the
Keeley Cure.' that 1 will remain a
Mber-ma- to the end.- -' t'm ywr
thankful that Jf took the treatment at
your institute, for I was as bad a a
man could be, I suppose, and I cannot
express my feeling when' I thtnX of
my condition befor J went to your
place for treatment. X hay been com-
pletely cured, and X advise all others
against, drink. ' X Am now" aa much
down on liquor as I wa for It before
I took the treatment, and X hop and
think tWtt i win now bold out.

J am only 'a farmer, and hav not
rnUch m; to read 'and . writ is the
reason X do not say more-- ' ,

" " '

C. Xj. MORRISON.'"
Jwneeville, N. C4 Deo. IS, 190. .

:

If you bav a friend. who might b
benefitted, please send names to th
Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N. C ;,

VOEVRX TO BOOT. :
.

An Observer Subscriber Acmpnie
Ills AnmuU - Remittance Wiui
Verses, Which Are by no Means
Bad,-- ' !t , v .'i . t -

The boys in the front office, the jSg
Duffer .and his force, are overjoyed at
th reoelpt ot a ohecH for $8 and some
verses ' that ' accompanied It. It I the
custom of the shop to send out state-
ment when the bank account 1 "on tp
pig" and depend on kind friends to
''cough up," but when a subscriber sends
In his "long green" and jollies the boys
in .noetry there is thanksgiving lor me
fellow with th heart to do. such ft thing.
The Big Duffer, got the check, but her
are xn Trse ana loey are mm
Tour billet doux Is now at hand
Its grievous contents duly scanned.

jk,. pleasure iruiy

Pray note th seeming eourteous strain
That mingles with its proud disdain

1 As you th copy totiow.
s "Our draft for eight

Of recent date
Has been returned unpaid;

; We must infer
You absent were,
Hence payment is delayed.

WeU thank jru to
Kneloaa vour due- Without Ume'l further loss.
If check comes duly
We are truly,
The Manager: John Ross."

lasV for draft In every form
like thewr not "in cairn or gtorm.

Thw always bring the chills sir
The wintry draught so cold and danK

a arm. Anft tht Attn thft rank
And nauseous draft that comes from

bank
The worst of all these ills sir.

Observant friend wilt you pleaae note
suffer with no parched throat.

Nor am I helDless sailing boat,
And hence no drafts am needing;
I want no draft, before or art.
Pray this upon your memory graft.
And grant my humble pleading.

The draught you brew
I do eschew,
A thing it is of evil,
Ctr store It In some dusty nook,
Or pour It down some thirsty cook

or give it id your oevu.

Oh nauseous draught
Thy dregs I've quaffed
I'm passing In my check;

Destructive storm.
You pled my form
Behold a ruthless wreck!

If with remorse
You view my corse
And would make reparation,
Some tribute pay
In kindly way
That cpeaks of Moss to nation.

If such' your grief
That no relief
Will word or phrase suggest,
You might do worse
Than take this verse
Hts merits to attest:
'To our regret

He paid the debt
Due by each earthly creature.
He met the bill
With ready will
As was hts honest nature."

IN A GRAVEYARD.

John Hay.
In the dewy, depths of the graveyard ,

I lie in the tanvled grass.
And watch In the sea asure.

The white cloud islands pass.

The birds In the rustling branches
Sing guyly overhead;

Gray stones like sentinel spectres
Are guarding tne snent aeaa.

The early flowers sleep shaded
In the cool green noonday glooms;

The broken light falls shuddering
on the com wane tace ot tne tomos.

Without, tbe world Is smiling
In the infinite love of ood.

But the sunlight falls and falters
When it falls on tne churchyard sod.

On me the Joyous rapture
off a heart' nr love ts anea,

But It falls o my heart a coldly
as suniigt.. on me aeaa.

SEW LIBRARY FOB WOlTOfRD.
j

Sum for Tha Purpose Made Avail- -
able in Will of Ite Julia Smith.

Special to Th Observer.
Hnarunburg. H. c, Jan. 14. wofford

College will have a nev fiO.OOO library.
Thla announcement will com As news of
great pleasure to the friend and alumni
of th institution M. over th Stat. Tho
sum is mad available by the terms of
th will of tli ' late Mis Julia Smith
whoa death wk announced In this cor
resDOBdenoe I ust ' week. Tha will in
question provide that out of th estate
the sum of s'.o.OOO shall be paid to th col-lg- e

trustcds for th nurpoae of building
a llbrurv; while 12.000 1 given to the
South Carolina Conference In behalf Of
aged Preachers. The will was admitted
to pobate Saturday and It shows that
the bulk of Mls Smith's property . is 4eft
to ihe grandchildren of her father, Dr,
Wilford Bralth, The executors of th

m ure D. A, DuPr no -- H.-B.; Carlisle.
In addition to th two fund provided as
above mentioned th sum of (1,000 is left
to Julia. James and Campbell Brie and
1100 to the American mi Die Bociety. .

Regarding the library for Wofford Col
let it 1 stipulated tnat tn new library
shall be known tag ,tn "Woltefoord
Smith Ubrary. ;n!, -

.

STATUS OF MILT CASES. ''
.

Original Suit in IincaMUllken Case
to tonie Vp In ; Court on

, t9nd-Th- e Union Mill Salt.
.Special to Tb'Obsrvr,'-;i'1-- -

Spartanburg," Si .13.1 Jani . It.'-T- hfr are
many jeoplwn are. inquiring how th
two now famous mill caeea the - Union
Cotton Mill and tb ; Lucas-MIUlke- n

case stand. s.vti ;M?.7 f ', , ,
The original suit v th Lucas-Mllllke- n

eaa may aald to b to hav developml
into three action. Th original suit
came up In Federal Court about the
22nd of thl month. V

. Aaaln. after th Circuit Court acoulred
Jurladlctlon Lucas' friends began another
action in the state court ana an Injune--
tion was gotten preventing the last stock,
holders' meeting. About thl tlm another
suit was instituted from Darlington en
titled l,uca vs. Mtuiaen.

AS to th TTnlon Cotton Wilt. suit, this
Is 1 th District Court 'and th tlm for
an answer ha not yet expired. ,

WorrV I th mother of sick, nervous
sad troubled mentality, npset the entir
physical system. Th body I a net-wo- rk

of tterv, .$' Holtlster's Rocky; Mountain
Ta soothe and rebuilds th entire sy- -
tem. s cents, us or majDisisy. K. U.
Jordan J Co.v . m .

. caldutxl . PriOUwi'
tompkins

subscription, jpbicbs. ; -

4 year ,..i...,.....'............5;
..re months ;...'.

year ?
k month ..........- -' fO

i,re month

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

Nol'jI Boutll Trron tret. Telcphona
number: Business office, BeU phona
JSi city editor's office. Bell 'phon. 134.

; news dltor'B office. Bell 'phone, m.
A eutacrlbcr In ordering the aiarss

of hi vapr changed, will plf"
' dlcat Hi address to whir It I going
' at the tlm he asks for the change to

b made,
Advertising rat are furniahed on

application. Advertisers may reel
aura that through the column of tnis
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the beol P5le ,n
this State and upper South Carolina.

.. Thla paparglve correspondent a
wide latitude a It think public pol-

icy permits, but It 1 In no es re-

sponsible for thrfr view. It in muctt
preferred' that correspondent sign
their names to their article, especial-
ly In oases where they attack person

t or institution, though tb's '.noLar
mended. The editor reserve the rlgnt
to Hire the name of correspondents
whan tbey are demanded for the pur- -

.rpos of personal satisfaction. To re-

ceive consideration a communication
must 09 accompanied by tho trus
nam of the correspondent

Every Day in the Year.
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PREPARING JPOIl TROUBLE IN
CHINA.

,
"'AtVashington dispatch nay that re-

port continue to como to the State
Department, the source of which Is not

- divulged, to the effect that conditions
fit China are still unsettled and unsat-
isfactory. No details are procurable
t to the nature of the trouble ex

pected, and the situation Is puzzling,
in ' View of the disclaimer by the Chi-

nes minister here of the least appre-henalo- n

of an outbreak. This Inform-
ation seems to have a bearing on the
movement of United State troops to

', th Philippines. There Is no trouble In

the islands at this time which requires
th" power the government Is prepar-- ''

ing to exert there, and the generally
accepted reason for this Is that pre-

cautions are being taken against an
uprising; in China. The people are

. said to be undergoing a transforma-
tion; that will eventually result In an
entirely new form of government or
in the, disintegration of the empire.

iTbe present central government Is at
bt but a weak affair, and with the

-- promised awakening: of the people
; from their long sleep a great change

1 --likely. This, In all probability, can- -'

t occur without general disorder
. and bloodshed, and therefore It Is llke--
': : 1 that preparation for such a contin-

gency I being made by the dispatch
' fif additional troons to the Phlllnnlnea.

,v Regarding this The New York Com-

mercial says:
government purports to see In

..'the situation a thieateneil danger Unit
. would have to be met by forpe, and

,'; met promptly. Whether these forecast
r merely Idle tnUgivinipi or whether

th prophet of dtatster read th stars
; aright, time alone ran tell; hut there Is

HO 'doubt on one point of tho danger
- to foreigner In China, no matter what

' th erux of the disturbance may be. If
there U an uprising Kilnt the rentral
authority. It Is well for the Washington

iTQWroment to tie prepared to meet the
....emergency for the gufety of our- - it

cen. An ounce of forethought ! be-
tter than pound of hind-sig- In a

t triatter of sucli mvo roii'-nrn-
. It u

(h jffobably on thin nsiuinipllon thit the
, " army Is bplng- -

i , If this 1 the real situation, our gov-- ?

fnnwnt is doing no more than It
V-- should in order to protect Us citizens

In China. The latter have doubtless
hi djn their full shnre tn caus the Chl- -

Jtese to make n move azalnxt them
whenever thcro Is the least disorder.

It; should take every precaution to
'protect them so long a they do not

V actually create the trouble from whh h
they" suffer. As to the change fnn --

,U pasted In Chlnti, It la comltiK, sooner r
' later, and when It dues the ecencH that

" hv of late enaced In Husnin
v Voutd doubtless be reproduced on a

-- ynor horrible scale whouhl the powern
.'f'ttH! 4 YiAwtt fernm rr.flit f r rvtur.H I r.

iand take pASflesxInii. This tliey uouhl
wltbout hesitancy, and the fact

tends to cause one to wonder why 'they
"c&'uld not do th tame with regard to
i Russia, The reason Is that only sub-Ject- a

of the Car ere involved In Rus- -

eIaV': and yet it would seem Umt tho
' powers were not going out of their

; way"If they should act merely for hu-

manity's sake.

As tfae result of ttoa publication In
The Observer of a paragraph from
Tit NaJrtivllle, Tenn., American re- -'

awarding Judge Prkebard's mwnr, in
- wirtch t --was utated that "he and his

; ewej-ire-l- aw bare more than fifty rela-
tive Jtoldlng office under ttie Federal
government." Chairman Rolrin and'Judge iPrlichard toav written Th
American to deny that this ts true.
Hi twite say that bis brother, now
United etate marsJmlfor Indian

appointed by th
' president "of bit own rollticm, "is the

only rtlativa now la office who is re-

lated to m by consAfiguinity' The
American say Judge Pritcbard mis-
take the spirit of the paragraph, and
utrlkes it as being; "TUfter snUlve," -

A dispatch from - Montgomery, Ala
renounce th candidacy fr ibsCnit
' 3 tats Becrrtt of VWro. C. Fttts, of
. (,2,11a. If thl gentleman succeed a

:i in the) senatorial mac mm f did
' i cKinff , op tli , Charlotte water

j investigation, fj will win la

Malagas '"

t

None better than ours,
second for this year,' and we know we under--
sold last year,, and

Vlower prices. on Malagas
A

Our Traveling Men
will call on you soon,L
guarantee prices, regular terms br a Kg-:dis- -

promise to show yqu a ;

''I

A

"A

count for cash, and

Ulg AUXfc Va OU XVUiVsd

Sole agents for the
i

Hats for
iSHioment

i
rv

W C liavc Uk ( dLUU., iUiXiC JUUS u P7UV to ,

sorted; styles and colors-- ; Alsb;a lot of Staples v

in Black' and Colors, . together with several. of -

V .'

Dilworth $2.50 Hat

At-On-ce

fitter

end Retail

tne incw opnng oiyiesar $7uu, .pf.uu ana
?Rt8;n0 Wf n AtaMtj: i Also . thev N "'f'nsC !

worth ffJ$20 Hatsf - h : A y rl ,(
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